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MATERIALS AND METHODS

89
Bacterial strains, media and culture conditions. Bacterial strains used in this study 90 (Table 1) Heterologous expression of the recombinant OmpF was confirmed by western blotting.
187
Western blotting. Strains were harvested from broth culture by centrifugation (13,800 x 188 g, 2 min, 4°C) and the pellet was re-suspended in Laemmli sample buffer and boiled for 5 min.
189
The samples were electrophoresed by using Mini-PROTEAN precast gels and subsequently 190 transferred to a LF-PVDF membrane using the Trans-Blot turbo transfer system (Bio-Rad). Table 2 ). The his-tag sequence was added to the C-terminus of arm 203 H1. These primers were then used to amplify the kanamycin resistance gene cassette from the 204 pKD4 plasmid and the remaining protocol was followed as described above.
205
OmpF chimera from E. coli and S. enterica serovar Enteritidis. Splice overlap 206 extension PCR (11) was employed to construct two chimeric ompF sequences (ompF and ompF ) based on templates from E. coli (strain BW25113) and S. enterica 208 serovar Enteritidis (strain 22577). For the ompF Ec1-72 + Se68-363 construct, primers 209 which incorporated an EcoRI site, and Ec1-72_R were paired, while primers Se69-363_F and 210 Se69-363_SalI, which incorporated a SalI site, were paired to amplify the corresponding regions 211 (Table 2) . Both fragments contained a 10 bp complementary sequence and were used as 212 templates for the next PCR procedure, which used primers Ec1-72_EcoRI and Se69-363_SalI.
213
The resulting fragment containing Ec1-72 and Se68-363, was inserted into the pMMB207 vector, 214 generating a recombinant plasmid p207::ompF , to express the chimeric sequence DNA sequences in E. coli strain BW25113 were deleted by using mutagenesis primers (Table 2) 221 and a Q5 Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit (New England Biolabs). The manufacturer's protocol 222 was followed to generate both the KΔompF(Ec.∆SYGG) and KΔompF(Ec.∆KGN) strains (Table   223   1 
RESULTS
229
Six genes in E. coli are requisite for, or are correlated with susceptibility to MccPDI.
230
Mutants from the Keio Collection (n=3,985) were screened using a high-throughput 96-well 231 plate method. Following two rounds of screening, six mutants (51H12, 53B1, 65F11, 67G8, 232 7G4and 5F1; Table 1 ) were consistently identified as resistant to inhibition by E. coli-25. These 233 mutants were then placed into direct competition experiments (M9 media) with E. coli-25 and all 234 six strains were able to grow to a population density of 5.6 to 7.6-log CFU after 24 h, whereas 235 the isogenic control (BW25113) only grew to a density of ~3.5-log CFU (Table 3) . These 236 knockout strains grew to a slightly higher density (6.5 to 8.3-log CFU) when competed against (Fig. 4) (Fig. S4A) . In contrast, both 296 KΔatpE (strain 54C1) and K∆atpH (strain 54A1) were resistant to MccPDI (Fig. S4A ). plates although they could grow on the glucose-supplemented plates (Fig. S4B) . Consequently, (Table   318 2). Deletion of dsbA is known to limit the abundance of OmpF in the E. coli cell membrane (16) 319 and, consequently, finding dsbA and dsbB linkage to MccPDI susceptibility was not unexpected. 320 Interestingly, in trans expression of the recombinant E. coli ompF in these two strains did not 321 recover the susceptible phenotype (Fig. 5) . OmpR is known to regulate expression of the ompF 322 and ompC via a two-component regulatory system in E. coli (17). This is consistent with our 323 findings whereby the gene knockout for ompR lost susceptibility to MccPDI (Table 2), while   324 complementation of ompR restored susceptibility (Fig. 1) producing) or E25∆mcpM (no microcin production) after complementation with ompF in
